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·,,---~--~-·- News in Brief 

Letter promoting 'Jpn.' bill circulated in House 
WASHINGTON-Rep. Mike LoWlY (D-Wash.) and Norman Mineta 
(D-Calif.) have distributed a "Dear Colleague" letter urging fellow 
) pre. entative to co- ponsor are olution recognizing "Jpn." rath r 
than ·'Jap." a the proper abbreviation of "Japan" or "Japane' ." 
The letter, dated Feb. 10. ays "Jap" i "rejected and resented by 
Japanese American and othel a a racial epithet ... it i omet:imc 
used as an abbreviation ... when a en ible alternative i available." 
Promoting the u e of "Jpn." would empha ize "respect and ensitiv
ity" over "hostility and thoughtie ne ," the congre smen wrot . 

Rep. Sala Burton (D-Calif) and Sen. Daniel Inouye (D-Hawaii) 
have pledged their support of the bill which Lowry authored at the 
request of Pacific Northwest District JACL 

Former school district workers may get redress 
OLYMPIA, Wash.-Payments of $5.~ to Nisei forced to re ign by 
the Seattle School District in 1942 may be granted a a re ult of 
passage of a state bill authorizing citie to compensate J apane 
American employees who lost their jobs on the basis of race during 
WW2 Introduced by State Rep. Gcny Locke (D-37th Di triet), House 
Bill 1415 was passed in the House on Feb. 15 by an 82r15 vote and 
in the Senate on March 6 by a ~ 1 vote. Gov. William Booth Gardner 
is expected to sign tile bill into law. 

In April 1004 the Seattle School Board passed by a 42 vote a 
resolution setting aside funds for payments to former employee (25 

of the original Z7 are still alive). The fund , however, have been held 
in escrow since then because of a clause withholding payments until 
the state attomey general confumed the district's authority to grant 
compensation or until enabling legislation was pa ed. 

Mondale lends 
.name to JACL 
solicitation 
WA HINGTON-Form r vice 
president Walt r Mondale has 
. ign -d a 1 ttcrsuppOltingJACL'5 

ffort to obtain redr 5S for the 
governm nt' wal1ime action 
against Japane e Americans. 

Re poneling to a personal re
quest by JACL national presi
dent Frank Sato, Mondale of
fered upport in the form of a 
letter to his own SUPpOlters writ
ten during his 1984 presidential 
campaign. 

In affl.I1l1ing his SUPPOlt, Mon
dale wrote to Sato, "I have r ad 
the material that ou provided 
me, including the report of the 
Commission on Wartime Reloca
tion and Intemment of Civilian , 
and find all of it full worthy of 
SUppOlt This outrage i some
thing tha ha long on med 
me, and I fully support the re
commendation of the commi -
sion ... 

Sanctuary for Marcos in Hawaii debated 
by J.K. Yamamoto 

HONOLULU-Opponents and 
supporters of deposed Philip
pine president Ferdinand Marcos 
spoke Feb. 26 at a public hearing 
on a re olution by State Sen. 
Duke Kawasaki to deny Marco 
sanctucny in Hawaii. 

Although the resolution, if 
passed, would be a purely sym
bolic gesture because of Marcos' 
arrival in Hawaii the day before 
and President Reagan's assur
ance of sanctucuy, the hearing 
at the State Capitol gave local 
Filipino Americans and oth rs a 
chance to air their view . 

' 'Do not underestimate the im
pact of the presence of Ferdinand 
Marcos," warned Dean Alegado 
of Committee for Human Rights 
in the Philippines. ''With hi ill
gotten dollars .. _ he could re
group supporters and mount a 
counter-revolution, using Hono
lulu as a base_" 

Kawasaki, after hearing simi
lar concerns from a number of 
speakers, noted that Marcos did 
not formally resign before flee
ing the Philippines. 

State Sen. Joseph Kuroda, 
however, scoffed at the notion 
that Marcos could establish a 
government-in-exile, saying that 
Hawaii is too small to conceal 
any counter-insurgency against 
the new government of Corazon 
Aquino. 

PholO by Ken SakamOlO Honolulu Star-Bull lin 

WELCOME TO EXILE-Hawaii governor George Ariyoshi and wife Jean 
greet deposed Philippine president Ferdinand Marcos at Hickam Air Force 
Base on Feb 26. (Related commentary on page 5.) 

"Marcos is ill and about to die," 
Kuroda added. "Certain individ
uals have strength, but once they 
leave power, they lose strength." 

Alegado countered that there 
are other potentially powerful 
individuals in Marcos' entour
age, including his wife Imelda 
and Gen Fabian Ver. 

Gard Kealoha of the Office of 
Hawaiian Affairs recommended 
that Hawaii "not give aloha to 

Marco , not provide anctuary to 
a conupt dictator.' 

Richard Kinn y ofth Hawaii 
Political Action ommitte 
pressed the sam entiments. 
"Ar we to b om a hav n for 
tho e who di '1 gard human 
rights?" 

Joe Lazo, head of Friends of 
Marco and a personal ftiend of 
the ex-president, called on Mar~ 

Coad ...... P.e5 

In the letter to hi 
supporters, Mon~ 

dale described the 
Int mment as "an 
act without justifi
cation. Every inves
tigation before and 
after Pearl Harbor 
concluded that the 
J apane e American 
community posed 
110 military threat," 

In another part of 
the letter he wrote, 
"It wasn't because 
of war that J apa
ne AJnencans 
were imprisoned. It 
was because of ra
cism and greed." He 

Walter Mondale Signing JACL letter. 

went on to urge his supporters 
to sign petitions directed to Pres
ident Reagan and even to be
come JACL members to con
cretize their su pport for redress. 

The letter is included in an up
coming mailing, authorized by 
the JACL National Board, to sol
icit general membership and 
support for redress education 

Mineta: budget bill no obstacle 
WA HINGTON-Responding to 
doubts that have been expressed 
about the chances of redress leg
i lation being passed, Rep. Nor~ 
man Mineta ID-Callf) aid March 
5 that he r mains committed to 
passage f redI bill H.R 442 
during the current e ion of 
Congre _ 

"1 can undeI land the con
cern of tho e who fi ar that on
gre . current 'tighten-the-bclt' 
phil phy. becau of Gramm
Rudman-Hollings, may halt th 
progr of H.R. 442," he aid. 

Script for 1987 
exhibit revealed 

"But the costs invol ed with liR 
442 are minor in the context of 
the federal budget 

'Some members of Congress 
may see this as an excuse not to 
support our redress efforts but 
it would not be a alid excuse. 
The $1.5 billion which the bill 
call for pale in comparison to 
many federal programs and can 
be pread vel' a period of 10 
yea! . 

"The major barder to H.R 442 
ha alway been. and till re
mains. tile ignorance urround
ing the internment long as 
membeI of ongress don't know 
the facts of the intel1unent, they 
will not e the j tice of the bill 

''That' why my colleagues and 
I have made education our first 
ta k in pa. a of the bill. And 
" hclYe b en" l' ucce ful al
l' ady, inc m 1 than 120 mem
o rs lofthc H u I and 25 na
tOl already hay igned up as 
c~ pon I .. _ I know that ulti
mat lv I1gl win ee th light 
and pa HR. +l2." 

Matsui s Remarks 

Rep. Rob It Matsui (D-Calif) 
al 0 reiterat d hi UPPOlt of the 
1 !!i lativ appl hover th 

la ' action la, uit b ing pur
u d in fed ral curt ''Priorities 

mu t b tabli hed," h said 
March 11, "and HR 442. in my 

pinion. i tu' b t hope for 
achi ving redI and an apol-
ogy f1'Om ul' gov l1ment 

"F r thi bill to ~ u eed w 
n d a unifi d lobbying effort ... 
HR 442. unlik redre tIght 
in a cowi: f law, would not put 
peopl in an adversarial position 
against th govenunent, having 
to prove their losses." 
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Sumitomo's 
New Super 
Checking ••• 

Does your bank offer as much? 
• Opening deposit requirement has been lowered 

to $100 

• Competitive variable interest rates paid on all 
your balances 

• Let your savings and time deposit accounts help 
eliminate any monthly checking fees that may 
be assessed 

Don't settle for less when you can get more with 
a Sumitomo Super Checking Account. Ask one 
of our branch representatives for details. 

STARTS FRIDAY, MARCH 14 
AT A THEATRE OR DRIVE·IN NEAR YOU. 

Watch the Academy Awards March 24 

Camps. recalled, 
I vets praised at 

Feb. 19 program 
SAI..JNAS, Calif-Several speak
speakers condemned the war
time internment of Japanese 

No. 2,380 
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Write New Address below. Effective date ... .............. ........................................ ....... . 

Please send the Pacific Citizen for: 
o 1-Yr $20 0 2-Yrs $38 0 3-Yrs $56 

To: ............................................................................ ... ................... ........... . 

Address: .. .. ......................................................................... ........... ...... .... .. . 

City, State, ZIP: .................................................... ........ ....................... .. .... . 
All subscriptions payable in advance. Foreign: US$12.00 extra per year. 

Checks payable to: Pacific Citizen, 941 E. 3rd St., Los Angeles, CA 90013 
Americans and praised the Nisei EXPIRATION N<YI1CE-lfthe last. four digits on the top row of your label reads 0186, the 

who served in the armed forces IDday grace ~riod ends wi~ the last. issue in March, 1986. Please ren~ your subscription 
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brance ceremony Feb. 19. 

The event was jointly spon- J ,II k d t 
sored by the Monterey Peninsula, ael\son spea s at re ress even 
Salinas, Watsonville, San Benito 
and Gilroy chapters of JACL. 

Salinas Mayor James Barnes, 
Kathy O'Boyle (for State Sen. 
Henry Mello), Monterey Mayor 
Pro-Tern Dan Albert, Jackie Math
is (representing Seaside Mayor 
Lance McClair) and Marina May
or George Takahashi presented 
their respective Day of Remem
brance resolutions. Takahashi 
recalled being denied access to 
both white and black restrooms 
in the South during the war. 

Fonner Seaside Mayor Lou 
Haddad said that his sister, who 
was married to a Japanese Amer
ican, went to the Poston camp 
with her husband and daughter. 
He also related his own experi
ence of being rescued by the 
442nd Regimental Combat Team 
when he was a member of the 

SAN FRANCISCO - The Rev. 
Jesse Jackson was among the 
speakers commemorating the 
WW2 internment of Japanese 
Americans at a Day of Remem
brance program held Feb. 22 in 
Japantown 

Linking the redress movement 
to human rights struggles in 
South Africa and other coun
tries, Jackson urged people of all 
colors to work together so that 
"such an injustice as the evacua
tion and incarceration never 
happens again." 

Violet Ashkey, a Navajo resi
dent of Big Mountain in Ariwna, 
spoke about the government's 
current attempts to relocate her 
people from that area 

Other speakers included Chizu 

l1yama of National Coalition for 
RedresslReparations the pro
gram's sponsor; Don Tamaki of 
the coram nobis legal team of 
Fred Korematsu; and State Sen. 
Milton Marks. 

Among the organizations rep
resented at a commemorative 
candle-lighting ceremony were 
American. Federation of Teach
ers, Go For Broke, JACL, Nation
al Lawyers Guild, Asian Pacific 
American Advocates of Califor
nia, Asian Pacific Student Union, 
and S.F. Rainbow Coalition 

The program also featured 
jazz musicians Jon Jang and 
Gina Hotta and a display of art
work and other memorabilia 
from the camps. About 250 pe0-

ple attended. 

~~~~ h~:be~~!~~~iOb~ Community group seeks director 
the Germans. 

Lawson Sakai of Gilroy, a 
442nd veteran, cited the work of 
the Nisei who served in the Paci
fic with the Military Intelligence 
Service and called the internment 
"the greatest deprivation of hu
man rights ince days of slavery." 

Another 442nd veteran, Ro al 
Manaka of Seaside, gave the his
tory of his unit and praised those 
who served with him. Also laud
ing the soldiers was MIS eteran 
Shig Kihara of Monterey and CoL 
Gerad Landry, representing 7th 
Division Commander Maj. Gen. 
William Harrison. 

Marina Councilman Robelt 
Ouye served as emcee. About 200 
people attended the program. 

BOSTON-Asian American Re
source Workshop (AARW) a non
profit organization dedicated to 
promoting recognition and un
derstanding of the Asian Amer
ican experience, is seeking an 
administrative director. 

AARW collects. produces and 
disseminates literature, media 
resources and other educational 
material about Asian Americans 
and provides programs and ser- · 
vices for the New England Asian 
American communi1;y. 

The director's responsibilities 
include managing fiscal opera
tions, fundraising, developing 
long- and short-term goals with 
steering committee implement-

ing outreach and publicity strate
gies, and supervising volunteers. 

Applicants should have a de
gree in education and/or admin
istration· experience in commu
nity organizations; fumiliari1;y 
with Asian American history and 
issues' abili1;y to work in a collec
tive setting; and excellent organi
zational, communication and writ
ing skills. 

Salary is $2n <XX>-$22,CXX>, de
pending on experience. 

Send letter of intent by March 
31 and resume by Apr. 15 to Steer
ingCommittee, Asian American 
Resource Workshop, Z7 Beach St. 
Third Floor, Boston, MA 02111 
Info: (617) 426-5313. 

CANADA 

FIRST CHOICE 
BED & BREAKFAST 
1000 selected homes available dunng 
Expo 86. You stay in clean and can
fort able homes, convenient transport
ation to Expo, home made breakfast. 
Reserve your room now! Call: 604) 
875-9455. Toll free: 1-800-663-8286 

(U.S.). 4058 Cambie St. 
Vancouver, BC. Canada V5Z 2X8 

EDP Secu rity 
SEMINAR 

5-day seminars of lectures. diSCUS
sions. study and testing. Successful 
particigants will receive certification as 

E P Security Administrators. 

SEMINARTQPICS INCLUDE 
• Secunty ob)9ctlVes and w lnerablhll9S 
• Rls analysIS 
• Conhngency planning 
• Security auclils and investigations 
• Disaster recovery 

SEMINAR SCHEDULE 

"Visit the Valley of the Navajo ..• 
The Eighth Wonder of the World" 

APRIL 7-11 ....... LOS ANGELES 
APRIL 21-25 ...... . ...... DALLAS 
APRIL 28-MA 2 ...... NEW ORK 
MAY 12-16 ............ DENVER 
MAY 19-23 .......... , .. CHICAGO 

For more Navajo Tourism Development Office 
information: P.O. Box 308-PC, Window Rock, AZ 86515 

(602) 871-4941 Ext 1359/60 

For a copy of the above collectors item or Poster (in color) . 
send $7 to above address. 

For more info and reservations. phone 

WESTON EDP SECURI1Y 
(714) 592-2939 



New Asian American films to be showcased 
SAN FRANCISCO-A variety of 
new works from the U.S. and 
Asia will be showcased at the 
Asian American International 
Film Festival from March 19-27. 

Lupita Aquino Kashiwahara's 
"Gamu Gamu," a critical look at 
U.S. bases in the Philippines, 
kicks off the festival March 19 at 
the World Theater in Chinatown. 

On March 2D, "Conversations 
Before the War, After the War" 
by Bob Nakamura and Karen 
Ishizuka, ''Yuki Shimoda: Asian 
American Actor" by John Esaki 
and Amy Kato, "Beacon Hill 
Boys" by Dean Hayasaka, Bill 
Blauvelt and Ken Mochizuki, and 
"A Back Alley Asian American 
Love StOlY of Sorts" by Yuri Kage
yama and Niccolo Caldararo will 
be shown at the Kokusai Theater 
in Japantown 

Dwinelle Hall at UC Berkeley 
will be the site of a screening of 
''Q It Up" by Spencer Nakasako, 
''Chan is I'.-fissing" by Wayne Wang, 
''Yuki Shimoda" and ''Beacon 
Hill Boys" as well as scenes from 
"Living on Tokyo Time," an UIr 
coming romantic comedy by Steve 
Okazaki ("Unfinished Business ') 
on March 21. A panel discussion 
with Okazaki, the makers of"Shi
moda' and ''Beacon Hm." and act
ors Marc Hayashi ("Chan is Miss
ing'') and Laureen Chew ("Dim 
Sum'') will follow. 

New fllms from the People's 
Republic, Taiwan and the PhiliIr 
pines will be shown March 2J)..27 
at the World Theater. 

SMITHSONIAN 
Continued from Front Page 

scribed by constitutional schol
ars as the Constitution's greatest 
failure. Many Nise~ for example. 
joined the military and fought for 
the U.S. to demonstrate their loy
alty while others refused to join 
unless justice was enacted for 
themselves and their community. 

The intemment exhibition will 
be set in historical perspective, 
prefaced by the trials of the Issei 
pioneers and the more than 500 
laws directed against persons of 
Japanese ancestry. 

The postwar section will pre
sent the early civil rights move
ment led by Nisei to rescind dis
criqlinatory legislation, followed 
by the diversification and matur
ation of the community by Ni ei 
and Sansei. 

The March 15 fundraiser being 
presented by Go For Bmke at the 
Palace of Fine Arts, featuring the 
U.S. premiere of the EW'opean 
documentary ''Yankee Samurai" . ' 
15 part of an effort to ensure a 
comprehensive exhibition on 
the JA story. Info: (415) 431-5007. 

Donations to Pacific Citizen 
For Typesetting Fund 

As of March 14, 1986: $33,743.&}(004) 
This week's total: $ 633.00 ( 4) 
Last week's total: $33,110.00 (800) 

$13 from: Naomi!Emiko Kashiwabara 
~ from: GeorgelChiyo Ikeda 
$100 from: Anonymous (San Diego). 
$500 from: Motoda Foundation (Seat-

tle). 

Thank You! 

Photo by J.K. Yamamoto 

From left: Dean Hayasaka, Ken Mochizuki, and Bill Blauvelt, makers of the 
film "Beacon Hill Boys," will be among the speakers at Bay Area film festival. 

The festival is sponsored by 
thE' UCB Asian American Law · 
Students Assn and National 
Asian American Telecommuni
cations Assn (NAATA) and fund-

ed by grants from San Francisco 
Foundation, Zellerbach Family 
Fund and Associated Students of 
University of California 

Info: (415) 863-0014. 

Fujimoto of WLA College reaches 
favorable settlement with district 
LOS ANGELES-An agreement 
was reached March 5 between 
Dr. M Jack Fujimoto. whose re
moval from the po t of West LA 
College president sparked strong 
prote ts fi-om Asian American 
community group , and the LA 
Community College Di trict 
Board of Tlustees. 

Fujimoto, who on Feb. 19 wa 
demoted to vice president of 
academic affairs at LA Trad 
Technical College by a 4-2 vot , 
will now be considered on pro
fessional improvement lea e, at 
full pa , until June 30. During 
that time, Fujimoto aid, he will 
"research i ue that I feel are 
important to the LACCD." 

From July 1 to June 30, 1987 
or later, he will be assi tant to 
Chancellor Leslie Koltai, retain
ing presidential rank and alary. 

One of Fujimoto' immediate 
objective in hi new po ition . 
' the articulation of LACCD edu
cational program to the high 
schools and universiti ,It he said. 

Fujimoto' demotion prompt
ed the formation of an ad hoc 

committee by Asian Pacific Legal 
Defen e and Education Fund, 
JACL, and several other commu
nity organizations. The commit
tee charged that "In the absence 
of formal charge or substantiat
ing evidence by the LACCD it 
strongly appears that the blame 
for problems at the district ad
ministrative level"-including a 
440/( drop in enrollment at the 
colleg ince 1002-"are being un
fairl)- targ ted at Dl. Fujimoto." 

Prominent. individuals who 
cam to Fujimoto' defense in
cluded R p . R bert Matsui and 
Nonnan Mineta. Assembly Speak
er Willie Brown, Ma or Tom 
Bradley. Supelvi or Mike Anton
ovich, U.S. Di tri tJudge Robert 
Taka ugi and former coroner 
Thomas Noguchi. 

"It wa collective effort by the 
community and lected official 
that brought about th ucce ful 
r olution," said John Saito, Pa
cific Southwe t Oi trict J CL di
rector. 

Fujimoto aid h was "very 
grateful" for th upport. 

New Cars 

99% 
• APR 

Used car loans 13% APR 
No prepayment p nalty I 

Free insurance on loans & savings 
IRA accounts availabl 

Now over $7 million in assets 

NATIONAL JACL 
CREDIT UNION 

Post a lii Box J 721 

Salt L k City, Utah 84 11 0 

Te l pilon<' (801) 355·8040 
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Wfff~t Community AffairsW.lllA 
CHICAGO-Asian Human Services of 
Chicago holds its second annual din
ner, "Unity Through Diversity," Apr. 19, 
7 p.m (cocktails at 6:30), at the Marriott 
hotel on Michigan Ave. Cost: $30. Black 
tie optional. Instituted to meet the 
mental health needs of Asian Amer
icans. the group currently operates 
programs in counseling, community 
development and race relations. Info: 
(312) 728-2330. 

SEATI'LE-Altematives to Fear, a sex
ual assault prevention program, cele
brates its 15th anniversary March 21 at 
Nippon Kan Theatre with a reception 
at 6:30 p.m , awards ceremony at 7:30 
and art auction at 8:30. Donation: $15. 
Info: 328-5347. 

SAN FRANCISCO-The incidence of 
high blood pressure among Japanese 
Americans and nutritional manage
ment of the problem will be discussed 
at a March 22 Nisei & Retirement semi
nar 1-4 p.m at the Sumitomo BankHos
pitality Room Speakers: Pearl Yama
ne, who has done research on the nutri
tional needs of Asians and Pacific !s
landers, and dietician Karen Uemura 
of Kimochi Senior Nutrition Program. 
Info: KUru Funabiki, (415) 6684660. 

OAKLAND, Calif.-The 8th annual 
Asian Pacific American Heritage Festi
val, featuring ethnic food, entertain
ment and crafts, will be held Apr. 2t), 

10 am.-5 p.m , at Laney College Mall, 
900 Fallon St Sponsors: APA Festival 
Committee of Cultural & Ethnic Guild 
of Oakland Museum and ASIA (Asian 
Studies International Assn) and Laney 
College Community Relations. 

GARDENA, Calif.-"Alcohol and the 
PacificJAsian Communities: A 4-Year 
Update,' last in a series of seminars 
being held in conjunction with N ation
al Alcohol and Drug Abuse Awareness 
Month, takes place March 2A, noon4 
p.m , at Japanese Cultural Institute, 
16215 S. Gramercy PI. Sponsored by 
Pacific/Asian Alcohol Task Force and 
Asian American Drug Abuse Program. 

Info: Walter Douglas, (213) 2:m-6231 

MONTEREY PARK, CaliL-KCBS-TV 
and Asian Rehabilitation Services C<r 

sponsor "1986: Year of Better Health," 
a free health fair, March 16, noon-4 
p.m., at East LA College Center_ The 
event is designed to familiarize resi
dents with health services available to 
them. Infonnation will be available in 
several languages. 

JA studies fellowship offered 
LOS ANGELES-A postdoctoral 
fellowship in Japanese American 
studies is being offered by the 
Asian American Studies Center 
at UClA 

A stipend of between $18000 
and $2D,000 will be given to a 

Feb. 19 marked 
SACRAMENTO - State Sen. 
Ralph Dills (D-Gardena) an
nounced Feb. 18 that his resolu
tion proclaiming Feb. 19 a "Day 
of Remembrance" had been 
adopted by the Senate. 

Sen Milton Marks (D-San 
Francisco) and Senate President 
Pm Tempore David Roberti CD
HolJywoodlBurbank) co-authored 
the re olution. 

junior scholar whose research 
will result in a publishable book 
manuscript by the end of the 
nine-month fellowship tenn. 

In addition to conducting re
search, the fellow will teach one 
course in hislher area of spe
cialty and present research re
sults in a campus colloquium 
and at a public lecture. 

Candidates should send cur
riculum vitae, dissertation plans 
or research proposal and three 
letters of recommendation to J a
panese American Studies Fellow
ship Committee, do Asian Amer
ican Studies Center, 3232 CamIr 
bell Hall. Uni ersity of California, 
Los Angeles, CA fXX)24. All appli
cation materials must be re
ceived by April 1. 

JACL-Blue Shield .. 
Medical-Hospital-Dental 

Coverage 

Available Exclusively to: 

• Individual fACL Members 
• fACL Employer Groups 

JACL members between the ages of 18 and 64 
may apply to enroll m the Blue Shleld of Caltfornia 
Group Health Plan sponsored by JACL especlally 
for JACL members. Apphcant and dependents 
must submIt a statement of health acceptable to 
Blue Shield before coverage becomes effectIve 

For full mformatlon complete and mall the coupon 
below or call (415) 931-6633. 

To: Frances Morioka, Administrator • 
JACL-Blue Shield of California 
Group Health Plan 
1765 Sutter Street 
San Francisco, eli 94115 

Please send me information on the JACL-Blue 
Shield of California Group Health Plan: 

o 1 am a member of . chapter. 
o I am not a member of JACL. Please send me 

information on membership. (To obtaIn this 
coverage membership in fACL lS reqUIred.) 

Name ______________________________ _ 

Address __________________________ _ 

City ISta te ZlP _____________________ _ 

Phon ( ) ll Work (J H m 
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Still Top Priority 
dedication and work habits of our 
staff. However, when staffing and 
funding are not as adequate as 
they should be, the urgency and 
importance of issues must be con
sidered in the utilization of exist

A series of articles has ap
peared in the PC written by Vice
president Yosh Nakashima (Oct. 
11, Nov. 12, and Feb. 7 PC), deal
ing with the impact, responsibili
ties, and outcome of J ACL's re
dress effort. I would like to ad
dress some of the issues he has 
raised. 

ing monies, as well as distribution &--- -

BY THE 
BOARD 

• 
by Denny Yasuhara 

of staff time. 
Furthermore, there must be a 

reasonable relationship between 
organizational goals and staff 
time, particularly involving the 
National Director and Regional 
Directors. If there is not, goal
setting and priorities become a 
pointless exercise; major pro
jects require staff support and in
volvement ifthere is to be a con-
sistent and sustained effort. This 

Today, the fight for redress simply cannot be done by vol un
nears its conclusion. On the one teers alone. 
hand, with the historic and prece- _ Its nice to talk about even-hand
dent-setting legal victories of Ko- ed delegation of time and effort, 
rematsu, Hirabayashi, and Ya- but that luxury simply is not real
sui, and the pending class action istically attainable on a regular, 
suit by NCJAR, the case for re- consistent basis in an under
~ most compelling civil staffed and over-programmed Of

rights issue of our time, particu- ganization such as JACL (that 
larly for Japanese Americans- tries to be all things to all people) 
have never looked stronger. I can- if it is to be effective at all. A rigid 
not conceive of any issue in recent policy of even-handed delegation 
memory that aroused greater in- of staff time and effort could be 
terest nor has had a more pro- disastrous if vitally important is
found impact upon so many Japa- sues arose that required an im
nese Americans as redress. mediate and sustained infusiQ.n of 

Yet, this noble, enormous and additional staff assistance. Re
very necessary undertaking has dress is such an example. 

~n ~louded by. terri~le eco!l~ What Is at Stake 
nuc times and, mcredibly, diVI-

sions within the National JACL In the Oct. 11 PC, Nakashima 
. Board. Those divisions and their writes, "The future of JACL is at 
apparent origins are delineated stake, not only the success or fail
in Cherry Kinoshita's "Call for ure of the redress program. I be
Unity" (Nov. 8 pc). lieve that we are setting ourselves 

In the Feb. 7 article "Showing up for failure and not success. " 

rYOU SPeAK JAPMJESf J 
Wt:L..L-. HOW LONG HAVE: you 
6f.EN IN JAPAN? 

Council, if not such fundamental 
civil rights issues as redress that 
cut across age, gender, and color 
lines and lie at the very heart of' 
the worth and dignity of a people? 
What kind of balanced program, 
continuity I and strong financial 
base, do we expect to have if it is 
perceived that JACL has not 
mounted the best legislative ef
fort it is capable of? Who do you 
suppose built the financial base 
upon which JACL operates 
today? 

Nearly 70% of our membership 
is Nisei, those loyal Nisei whose 
history Nakashima does not de
sire to dwell upon. Do we actually 
believe that JACL can build a fu
ture for one generation while 
abandoning another? 

Moreover, of the over $800,000 
invested in the redress movement 
in prior years , no small amount 

has come from people outside of 
JACL. That in itself entails obli
gations beyond our programs and 
beyond our membership. We can
not accept monies offered in faith 
and trust by others and then 
backslide on our commitments 
to them because the going gets 
tough. 

To view redress in the narrow 
context of JACL programs and 
our membership is neither per
ceptive nor reasonable, but short
sighted. A civil rights organiza
tion, by its very nature, has an 
added responsibility to those is
sues and must honor such obliga
tions and commitments. 

On the eve of our greatest chal
lenge, we stand divided. Did we 
expect to achieve redress without 
pain, with sacrifice on our part 
and our organization? There is 
not only a perception of dishar-

mony and disunity. There is (and 
the problem is us, not others) a 
divided National Board, National 
President, and National Director. 

The issue isn 't just redress, it is 
the integrity and soul of JACL. 
Neither is the issue success or 
failure, for there are important 
variables beyond our control. The 
issue has always been making the 
best possible effort to achieve 
what we have set out to do-to 
give real meaning to the idea that 
all peaple are created equal with 
certain inalienable rights. That's 
what America Should be about 
and what JACL should be about. 
That requires sacrifice, persever
ance and honoring our commit
ments and responsibilities. The 
question is, do we have what it 
takes? 

Fh'st in a series. 

Responsibility," v.P. Nakashima JACL survived the war years 
states, "I don't doubt that the re- and internment, when its mem
dress program and issue is the bership plummetted from 20,000 
highest priority of the National to2,<XX>,andJACLwillsurvivere-

Forced Relocation-l986 
JACL, but we must remember dress. Its not JACL's survival ______ -"!!"_ 

that there is more to the organi- that concerns me, but the quality 
zation than redress. We have of that survival. What is at stake 
seemingly forgotten that the Na- for JACL isnotits survival, butits 
tional Council passed several re- integrity and its commitment to 
solutions which voiced the strong thousands of people in and outside 
need to pursue other equally im- of JACL. 
portant issues." Equally troublesome is Naka-

How can one acknowledge in shima's Feb. 7 PC assertion that, 
one sentence that redress is Na- 'We must continue to show re-

ONE THING 

LEADS 

TO ANOTHER 

Bob 
Shimabukuro 

tional JACL's highest priority sponsible leadership that assures ______ ~_IIiiI ... _..I 
and in the next, claim there are a strong fmancial base and a bal
other equally important issues? anced program that assures a fu-

In the same article he speaks of ture for JACL. We must invest in 
staff, saying, ''They must be even- those who must carry on the in
handed in their delegation of time tent and purpose of J ACL and not 
and effort to assure the necessary dweU an history Utalics added)." 
continuity of all aspects 01 What are the intent and pur
JACL." Few question the loyalty, poses of JACL and its National 
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.. H ny K Honda 

In November 1982, a two-part 
series by Clifford Uyeda on the 
Navajos, Hopi and P.L 93-531 
appeared in the PC. In May 1983, 
a small ad appeared in the PC 
soliciting fund for the JA L Big 
Mountain Support Committe . I 
was Portland chapter pre id nt 
at the tim ; th reI ase ofCWRl 
recommendation and the filing 
of th coram nobis and NCJ AR 
suits during th y ar meant that 
I was intervi wed by local new 
media oft. n about the whol re
location pro s. 

To th in vitable "Why n w, 
alt r40ycru "question, my to k 
answer wa alway It 0 it won't 
happ n again." That qu Hon 
nl 0 gav m an oPPOltunity to 
bring in 111 subject ofth 1980 
1 location oflO,OOONavajos-not 
40 y aI'S ago, not tOO y ill'S ago, 
but right now. 

I was not t 0 famHi r with na
tional JA .L policy-making at 
that tim : th fact that th 1 wa 
a national JA .L Big M untain 
SUPPOlt committe to m meant 

that JACL was acti ely support
ing the Navajos. I anS\vered Clif
ford s ad, even sent some money 
(no small feat considering I was 
existing on money borrowed from 
my brothers). The fact that the 
solicitation ad stated that the com
mittee was "non-funded" hould 
ha e told me something about 
JACL's commitment, but I wa 
pretty nai e at the time. 

In ubsequent corrununica
tions with Clifford it became 
painfully obviou to me that his 
was mostly a one-person infonna
tion-di minating committee. A 
tremendou I t-down to me. 

S what gi ? Doe n 't the 
JACL care about 1 location, 
1980 styl ? Th fact that lifford 
ha continued to keep the m m
bership infol1ned about th Big 
Mountain p pI s~ a lot about 
hi tenacity and commitment It' 
too bad th 1 t of u d n't m 
to hal hi cone 111. 

But maybe thing.; changing. 
Both the San Fl: n i c and Lo 

. I Day of m mbranc 
c remoni featu peak I 

1hun Big Mountain. 1 app al 
{; r h('lp wa mad t b t11. Edu-
at Ul Iv n Ule matt r. 

(Th go I i the 1 p al of P.L ~ 
531.) nd ' h nd. Dig d pint 
your pock t . T 19 th l' \\' (' 11 

milk dim t'11C . 

o LJ 

th r things m' y b 
t 0, ddt' Wat.lnab 

[J 

hanging 
f " "'i; -

teen Candles" and "Volunteers" 
fame (or notoriety depending on 
yow' point of view) plays a busi
ness executi e in a Japanese auto
manufactwing plant in Pennsyl
vania in Ron Howard s latest., 
'Gung Ho. ' In a comedy (of sorts) 
which introduces a lot of issues 
centered around the problems of 
a Japanese company operating in 
an economically depressed Amer
ican town, Watanabe does a cred
ible job a an unOlthodox (for 
Japan) exec uti e, ,.yithout all the 
degrading trappings of his ear
lier role. 

We'll 1 vie, the film a little 
later a don't find Howard' films 
to be funny a others do), but 
1 did wond r ho\\ Japan e bu -
in xecuti\ e and American 
lab 1'\ uld find th movie. Both 
come in fOrth ir hare of ridicule. 
although th probl m of both 
groups are PI ~ ented sympathet
ically (and ~ implistically). 

o 
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Finding the Funny Bone 

FROM THE 
FRYING PAN: 

Bill 
Hosokawa 

them on your friends? This is eth
nic humor depending on at least a 
limited knowledge of the Japa
nese language , and I think it 's 
pretty good. It's ethnic humor in 
that it doesn't make much sense 
to people outside the culture. 

Kashima says Asian Ameri
cans in Hawaii use a lot of ethnic 
humor, but most of it focuses on 
stereotypes within the Island cul
ture. (That, for some reason, re
minds me of the expression " No 
jump, " used at one time by Ha
waii Nikkei when expressing ex
aggerated disbelief. Turns out 
that it was a translation, more or 
less of the Japanese expression 
tonderno ~ meaning literally 
'there's no such thing to be found 

even if you fly. " 
Kashima asked recently whe

ther I could contribute Japanese 
American jokes to his store of 

knowledge. And that failing, 
could I ask readers of this column 
for contributions? 

Well, darned if I could think of 
any, not even the unprintable 
kind. That seems to help support 
my point that there isn't a real 
body of Japanese American hu
mor, but I hope readers can dis
prove that contention. 

If you have any Japanese Amer
ican jokes, puns or gags-good, 
bad or indifferent-please jot 
them down and send them to me. I 
plan to use some of them in this 
column, and will ship all of them 
to Kashima. As in the recent 
Speakee Englishie put-down con
test, I'll offer a prize for the best 
one. Address your contributions 
to Bill Hosokawa, 140 So. Upham 
Court, Denver, Colo. 80226. 

In the interest of just plain good 
fun as well as scientific research, 
let 's determine by your entries 
whether Japanese Americans do 
or do not have a funny bone. 
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Ferdinand and Friend 
by J.K Yamamoto 

As Ferdinand Marcos arrived 
at Hickam Air Force Base on 
Feb. 26, there was no fanfare, but 
there was a welcoming commit
tee of sorts. In addition to a few 
military officers, Gov. George 
Ariyoshi was there to shake the 
ex-president's hand and bestow 
a lei of welcome on ex-First Lady 
Imelda. Jean Ariyoshi, the gover
nor's wife, draped a lei on Mar
cos and embraced him. 

It might have been a touching 
scene were it not for the fact that 
Marcos had been driven from 
power by millions of Filipinos 
who could no longer tolerate life 
under his rule. 

While Marcos remained in se
clusion, Ariyoshi served as his un
official spokesman, telling report
ers that the deposed dictator "ap
peared to be very spry and in 

good spirits." 
Showing great affection for 

Marcos-and seemingly oblivious 
to the popular uprising that 
forced him to flee the counb),
Ariyoshi said Marcos didn't ap
pear depressed or bitter. "Being 
the strong Philippines national
ist that he is," the govemor add
ed, ''1 would not be surprised if 
he developed a yearning to re
tum to the Philippines." A number of observers, includ

ing this one, have contended that 
generally speaking Japanese 
Americans don't have a very good 
sense of humor. How many really 
funny Nikkei have you known? 
Well, there are a few profession
als, like Pat Morita and Butch Ka
sahara and the late Jack Soo. But 
on the whole they're more likely 
to be sober-sided, solemn, earn
est, businesslike in public. What 
the Issei would call majime. This 
flies in the face of the reality that 
in informal settings, among 
themselves, Japanese Americans 
can be warm, funny and fun
loving. ~A Journey' a Bad Trip 

This yearning which Ariyoshi 
seems to take so lightly is an omi
nous sign for supporters of the 
new Aquino government When 
Marcos gave his fIrst public state
ment on March 1 (introduced, by 
the way, by Ariyoshi s press sec
retary Robert Wernet), he used 
his old presidential letterhead, 
an obvious signal that he still 
considers himself a head of state. 
rt has also been disclosed that 
Marcos has made more than 
$1,<XXl worth of phone calls to his 
homeland since going into exile. 

Stressing that he and Marcos 
are still friends and that Marcos 
is a U.S. ally ' 'who has acted in 
accordance with American inter
ests," Ariyoshi chooses to ignore 
the political repression (includ
ing torture and assassination) 
that went on under the Marcos 
regime and the untold wealth 
that he and his wife squandered. 
In addition to the alleged over
seas holdin~, an in entory of the 
loot left behind at the presiden
tial palace how that millions 
were spent on shoes, handbags, 
jewelry and the like while mil
lions of Filipinos lived in poverty. 

One who necessarily does not 
agree that Japanese Americans 
lack humor is Tetsuden Kashima, 
director of the Asian American 
Studies program at the Universi
ty of Washington. Yet he admits 
that when he tried to find jokes by 
or about Japanese Americans to 
use in his classes, he found them 
very scarce. And aside from the 
racist kind, he says, many ofthem 
are at the childish level. He cites 
some examples: 

"What kind of pants does a Ja
panese American wear?" 

Answer: "Nihon-jeans." 
"What kind of food does a Japa

nese American cannibal eat?" 
Answer: "Ra-men," 
"What did the Japanese Ameri

can lumberjack exclaim when he 
dropped ~ axe on his foot? " 

Answer: " Ahgee, no-mo-toe. " 
You get the drift. Are you smil

ing? Are you laughing out loud? 
Will you remember these and pop 

by Raymond Okamura 

In 1971, Newsweek ran the now
infamous piece on Japanese 
Americans dubbed "Success Sto
ry: Outwhiting the Whites." It was 
fashionable in those days for the 
press to pat Japanese Americans 
on the head as the "model 
minority. " 

During the same year, the Ja
panese American Curriculum 
Project (JACP) published Japa
nese Americans: The Untold 
Story a book intended for young 
readers (grades 5-8 using the 
same • success story " theme. 

It was at the heigh t of the ethnic 
awareness/yellow power move
ment and both works were con
demned by activists in the Japa
nese American community. Pub
lications of this type were seen as 
patronizing hypes which could be 
used as put-downs against other, 
more militant minorities. 

An Uncommon Judge 
The j'oll.owb l{} ediWIial on Judge William 

Marutani's decision to step doum froTn his 
position (see March 7 pc) appeared in the 
Philadelphia Inquirr?r on March 3. 

In a Common Pleas ouIt sy -
tem soiled by crassness and cor
ruption, Judge William M. Ma111-
tani has been a distinguished ex
ception He has lobbied for tough
er ethical standards. He has 
handled a range of cases-from 
the Central High School sex-bias 
suit to overcrowding in city pris
ons-with a finn and fair hand. 
And now he is throwing in the 
towel 

Judge Marutani is 62, but he 
has a couple of years left in his 
term. He says he feels as if what 
he's doing 'just doesn't make any 
difference in the world," although 
his failed eforts to reform the sys
tem, he adds, didn't spccilicalJy 
lead to his departure. 

Be that as it may, .Judge' Maru
tani's views bear repeating ... 
The judge observed: "As long as 
you have the political process of 
picking judges, there j no way 
you are going to have people who 

are completely free of political 
pres ul' ." 

He can put it more colloquial
ly, if you Uk : "If it' the politi
cian' hand that f1 eds you, no 
one will bite that hand. ven 
though it might de erve biting- I 
mean. 1 gally peaking" 

The system works a double 
whammy, h said. distorting im
partiality on the one end, while 
on the other forcing lawy to 
protect thcir interests b I con
tributing to U1 campaigns of 
judge they may appear bef1 r . 
Relatives of judg s, he also aid, 
don't belong on th court payroll. 

Elsewher .. a ,Judge Marutani 
might hav climbed U1C judicial 
ladder. In Pennsylvani ,that w s 
not to be. Rated "cxceptionally 
well qualili d" by the Pennsyl
vania Bal' A'iSll. in his 1983 hi I 
(or a s at on lh ' state Supr me 
Court ... h lo ·t by 2-1 in the 
Democratic primary to a cundi 
date the bar rated "unquulilled," 

So it goes. In a ~ystcm that 
needs mol' Mamtani, , thet wil1 
be soon-and udly-one few r. 

The Untold Story was also 
marred with derogatory remarks 
about Chinese Americans and 
tainted with a pro-Christian/ anti
Buddhist and anti-Shinto bias. 
When the book was submitted for 
adoption as a California state text
book, the National JACL Educa
tion Committee, Buddhist Chmch
es of America, Konko Churches 
of America, and numerous Asian 
American organizations joined 
forces to defeat its adoption. 

Model Minority Motif 

After a hiatus of 15 years, the 
" model minority" motifis with us 
again. There has been a rash of 
articles recently in the mass 
media touting the alleged "suc
cess" of Japanese and other 
Asian Americans. 

And now with uncanny timing
or a keen eye for publishing 
trends-JACP has resurrected 
The Untold Story in the form of , 
Japanese American Journey. 

Newsweek quoted sociologist 
Harry Kitano as stating " Scratch 
a Japanese American and you 
will find a Wasp." Japanese Amer
ican Jau:rney provides the p rD ct 
proof for that the i . 

Telltale signs that the authors 
are Wasps at heart includ : (1) 

the use of "American" as a syno
nym for "white ," 2) the heavy 
emphasis on bootstrap entrepre
neurs, and (3) th use of uphem
istic term (" va ualion, " vacu
e ") to whitewash an a tual in
temmenl 

Th cover photo of a path ti -
looking Hill b waving an 
American flag tell it 1. 

Wrong Perspective 

What's wrong with that'? That' 
what An1erica is all about, i n't 
it? Work hard, don't omplain, 
think Iik a whit person, and you 
will be accepted into MAIN
STREAMUSA! 

Unfortunately, the Wasp p 1'

spectiv can lead to a distortion of 
history . 

For xample, Wasp-ori nt d 
writers always like to take Pearl 
Harbor out of historica l quene 
and pIa' it at thebeginningofth 
story . Readers ar then 1 rt with 
the impr ssion that Japanes 

Americans were locked up as a 
direct consequence of Pearl 
Harbor. 

But that's not the way it 
happened. 

Beginning in the early 1900s Ja
panese Americans became tar
gets of an ever increasing array of 
exclusionary acts. The American 
apartheid system grew more and 
more repressive and by 1942, Ja
panese Americans were excluded 
from nearly all phases of white 
society. 

The fmal act of total physical 
exclusion-an exclusion backed 
up with machine guns and barbed 
wire-was the culmination of the 
long, organized campaign by 
white racists to get rid of Japa
nese Americans . Pearl Harbor 
was only an opportune pretext to 
accomplish that goal. 

A proper chronological layout 
would have made this point a lot 
clearer. 

Redeeming Value 

The book does have some re
deeming alue, though. Firstly, 
the previous problems with re
spect to religiou and ethnic bias 
hav been corrected-mostly by 
a oiding the mention of religion 
and other ethnic groups. This se
cular treatment-while not ideal 
~o s g t around the thorny reli
gious onflicts which exist in the 
community. 

Secondly, the hort tories by 
Yoshiko Uchida and Valeri 
Pang, and th autobiography by 
Yoshimi Shibata show that Japa
ne Americans ar not ju t Ho
ratio Alg l' clone but ar nsi
ti , aring human being . 

Whether y u lik the book or not 
will depend on our philo oph of 
Am rica. If you beli in the 
m lting p t, Y u'llio Japane e 
American Jounl y : it will r in
force yow' most ch 1'i hed b hef>. 

On th oth r hand, if u beli 
in th alad bO\i 1 (i. . in cultural 
h t r g neit ), thi book i n t 
for you. 

,J pan . l' I m 'l'icnn J ollrn Y. '''',iel! 
II'US pi '/'/oldy H'I'U'/t 'd OU,/WIC 1 1.:11 til 

til(' ]<'1'/1. i [ " IS (lI'Oilahfc III huntlxlck 
($2:J.:JOl 01' pClp!'ltlCld' ($12.95JjlulII.T. \Cr. 
[IIC., PO. B(ll' ,'Ui?, SUlI Maleo, C.·\ 9-l401. 

A case can certainly be made 
for allowing Marco to stay in 
Hawaii ; as Sen. Daniel Inouye 
ha pointed out, having him in 
Honolulu is better than allowing 
him to remain in Manila But to 
\ elcome Marco with such open 
arm and to forgi e him for his 
crimes-or, in Ariyo hi' case, to 
pretend tl1at no crime have 
been committed-i totally in
compl hensible. 

MARCOS 

1 olutillll. 
would 11 t 
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Fund Drive Proceeding toward Goal his limited edition silk screen 
lithographic artwork titled 'The 
Issei." This lithograph chronicles 
the Issei experience in the U.S. 

first group to receive 'The Issei," 
which will be awarded until the 
supply is depleted There will be 
approximately 100 recipients in 
the ftrst mailing. Those who are 
just a little below the $300 
amount may wish to rush the dif
ference to the fund drive to re
ceive this beautiful work of art 

by IIaJTy ~ihara 
LEe Fund Drive Chair 

Nine months into the 3-year 
LEC fund drive, over 1400 donors 
and 2n chapters have partici
pated, contributing over $150,000. 

prime solicitor role to support 
the fund drive. A guide to the 
numbers of prime solicitors per 
chapter size that must be iden
tified to reach the fund drive 
target is given below: 

MerrbetS1ip 
0025-0100 
0101-Q200 
0201-0400 
0401'{)oo) 

0801-1 &X> 

No,of PS's 

1 
1,5 

2 
3 
4 

Target Funds'Yr 
$2,(0) 

$3,(0) 
$4,(0) 

$6,(0) 
$8,(0) 

The LEC Committee has deter
mined that 'The Issei" would be 
ideal for expressing apprecia
tion and acknowledgement to 
major donors. Dr. Jim Taguchi 
also adVised that Dayton Chapter 
would undertake the total pro
ject of packaging, addressing, 
and mailing it to recipients. 

Persons donating $300 or more 
between June 7, 1985 and June 
7, 1986 will be included in the 

To all other past and potential 
new contributors to the fund 
drive, LEC would like to grate
fully include you as a recipient 
Donations may be sent directly 
to me at 1000 W. Devonshire Dr. 
Oxnard, CA 93030. Thank You! 

There are a number of "firsts" 
that deserve mentioning. The 
very successful PSW fund-raising 
dinner under chairperson Toy 
Kanegai of West LA Chapter, 
raised over $37,500. Selanoco is 
the frrst chapter to raise over 
$8ooofortheLECdrive. Through 
national Sansei leadership de
velopmentchair B.J. Watanabe's 
efforts, Mr. Henry 1 Daty of New 
York is the first person to donate 
$2,(XX). Grayce Uyehara, LEe ex
ecutive director, is the first 
prime solicitor to raise over 
$6,(XX). 

''The Issei" by Pete Hironaka 

JACL must pursue redress to 
a successful conclusion The 
legislative strategy team headed 
by Grayce Uyehara is working 
very hard for us in Washington, 
D.c. We JACLers must work 
equally hard to spread the word 
on redress and get donations 
from JACLers and nonJACLers 
to fund this operation. Today is 
an excellent day to begin if you 
haven't participated yet, don't 
you agree? 

Greater IA Singles 

WALNUT, Calif-Greater LA 
Singles JACL sponsors the 2nd 
annual Partners Best Tourna
ment and Calloway at LA Na
tional (formerly Pomona Nation
al) Golf Course, 20055 E. Colima 
Rd., Apr. Zl. Firsttee-offis 10 am. 
Fee of$41 covers green fees, cart, 
prizes and buffet dinner, Info: 

(213) 538-5712. 

New Mexico 
• 

Greater LA Singles, Pasadena, 
San Diego, San Fernando Valley, 
San Gabriel Valley and Selanoco 
ofPSW; and Detroit and St Louis 
ofMW. 

000 

Twenty chapters have become 
multiple prime solicitors. They 
are Lake Washington, Puyallup 
and Seattle ofPNW;'Diablo Val
ley, F10rin and Stockton of N~ 
WNP; Clovis, Delano, Fresno, 
Sanger and Tulare ofCC; Carson, 

Chapters can identifY individ
ual prime solicitors and also col
lectively undertake a multiple 

Pete Hironaka of Dayton Chap
ter has graciously donated to LEC 

Annabelle Lee, (213) 327-<m9, 
Taii Kaili, (818) 7()4.()9g7, or Steve, 

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.-New 
Mexico Chapter holds its general 
meeting March 23, 5:30 p.m, at 
Faith Lutheran Church, 1<XXXJ 
Spain N.E. There will be a pot
luck dinner and discussion of 
Omatsuri plans, building fund, 
the budget, and a children's 
party for May. 

ASAHI SPRING CARIBBEAN CRUISE 
Ports 01 caR MiamI. Nassau, San Juan. St Thomas VIa SONG OF 
AMERICA, 37,584 tons 4105-4/13,9 days, All & Sea PacRage. $1450 

Ayako Nakatani 

JAPAN SPRING TOUR, HOKURIKU &SANIN· 
TokyO, Hakone. Gelo Onsen, Takavama, Kanazawa, Awala Onsen. 

Konosai<J, Kaike Onsen, Izumo & HIroshima 4107"'"8, 12 days. 
$2498 Sawada & Hi)uma 

UGUI CLUB JAPAN TOUR, SHIKOKU &KYUSHU 
T ckyo. T alcamalsu. MaIsuyama,!logo Onsen. Beppu, MIyazaki. Kagashlma. 
KumamoIo.Amakusa, S/'umbara. Nagasaki, Fukuolta. Hlrosh,ma, & Osaka 
4/17-4 /29.13 days Charter bus Iwith bIlingual guide $2397 izumi 
&Odama 

20TH ASAHI TAMAGAWA ONSEN TOUR 
Tokyo Palace HOlel2 mghls & Tamagawa Onsen 14 nights with 2 meals 
a day 5i 22·6 08. 18 days. Many repealers Ait & land ,ncluded $1845 
Joe Odama 

BRAZIL GRAND AUTUMN TOUR 
(AI RIO de Janeiro & Sao Paulo. 5121·5/29, 9 days. $1489 (Bl Rio 
deJaneiro. Sao Paulo, Iguassu Falls, Salvador IBahra), Brasilia & 
Manaus(Amazonl 5/21-6/03, 14 days. $2125 Futoshl Hllano (Bolh 
groupslraveltogelher in R,o & Sao Paulo) 

EXPO 86, VANCOUVER & VICTORIA 
Seante t night, Vancouver 4 mghts WIth 3-day Expo ockel and 
VlCtona 2 nlghlS 6108·6115, 8 days. $978 JASTA group 

4TH JAPAN & OKJNAWA SUMMER VACATION 
TOkyo, Nikko, Hakone, Nagoya, Toba, KYOIO. Osaka. Kobe & OkJrlawa 
6/22·7/07,16 days $2550 ElSie MOloyama 

3RD EUROPEAN VISTAS TOUR 
London, Amsterdam, Cologne, Oestflch, lucerne, lugano, venice, 
Florence, Aome, Asslsr. Plsa, MORle Carlo, Nice, Av'gnon, Lyon, 
Fontainebleau & Pails 8117·9/02,17 davs $2414 JASTA group 

EXPO 86 & CANADIAN ROCKIES 
Vancouver World ExposiUon, Vernon, Lake LOUise, Bann ::.pnngs, 
Columbia Ice·fields. Jasper, Kamlooos & back 10 Vancouver and LAX 
8/26·9/03,9 days $1578 JASTA group 

NEW ENGLAND & CANADA AUTUMN TOUR 
BoSlon. POrtsmoulh. Bat Harbor. Ouebec, Monlreal, KllllngtD<I "''''' ... o~" 
t/'ie stales of Vermon. Massachusens & ConnecocuL Fly back fromNew 
York 10 LAX. 9119·9/29. 11 daVS $1734 JASTA group 

GARDENA BUDDHIST FUJINKAI JAPAN TOUR 
Tokyo. Hakodale, Lake Toya, NobonbelSu, Shlraol, Sapporo, Nagoya. 
MllumolO Pearl Island, Iss. Kashikolima, Nachl. KalSuura, Shlrahama.& 
KyolO. Hong Kong extension available. 9127·10/10. 15 days 52184 
Rev KOJu Terada 

AS~HI GREAT CIRCLE PACIFIC TOUR ' 
T ok'JO. Kyoco, Hong Kong, Singapore, Per1h. Sydney andAucldand, via JAL 
& Oanlas AIrlines. 5 days In Japan. 6 days," Hong Kong & Singaporu 
and 9 day61n Ausllalla & New Zealand 10/14· 11102,20 days 53995 
Ayako Nal(atanl 

4THJAPANAlJT\JJNTOI.J\HOKlH<U&KYUSHJ 
Tokyo. Nikko, Takyema, Kanaz8wa, KyolO, Sholo Island, Hiroshima. 
Tsuwana. Beppu, lbusukl. KumamolO, FukUOka. Exlenslon 10 Hong Kong 
Is available. 11/04 ·11118, 15 days. $2279 JAST A group. 

ASAHI AUTUMN CARIBBEAN CRUISE 
Ports 01 call San Juan. Curacao, Caracas, Grenada, Martinique & Sl 
Thomas,M.S. CARLA COSTA. 20.000 Ions with italian crow. 11107 
11/15, 9 days. Air & Sea Package 51390 Yuk Hlno 

ANYONE CAN JOIN, BROCHURES ARE AVAILABLE NOW 

~"'~ --i~~ · "S~Hr INTERN~r!?HA1 fRAVfl, 'HC • 

. !.wl' A (213) 623-6128 

1111 W. Olympic; Blvd., Loa Angelill 90015 

GINZSPAII 

Japanese Style Massage 
- DIGITIZED -

TYPESETIING 
The very best In Japanese Massage 

and Accupressure AvalJable from PACIFIC CITIZEN. Qual

ity type , rast. economical. Special non

profit organization rates. $25Ihr. Call 

Rick Momll. (213) 626-3586, 626-
6936. 

733 N. La Brea, Am 204 
Hollywood. Please Call. 

(213) 932-9580 
7days • 10:AM ·12 Mld. 

PC in Microfilm 
Copi s of the Pacili ililen in mi rofilm are available. While the fir t reel 

feature catlered pre ar monthly i ucs fr m I. I , N . I (dated t. 15. 
1929 through March 1942 (the eve f acu3tion), plus the entire run of 

weekly is ue of 1942 from Junc thr ugh December, the remaining year 

are contai n ed in 23 .reels . Thi 24-reeJ . et i~ a ailab1e at $ 40. 

The 1985 reel is available at a $32 pre-publication price if ordered 
before March 31. Co t after that date will be 42, 

pacific citizen 
941 E. 3rd St., Room 200, Los Angeles, CA 900113 

'86 TOYOTAS 

ARE~HEREI 
NORIO OKADA. Sales Man 

5944 N. Figueroa St., 
Highland Park, CA 90042 
(213) 259-8888 

... -. 

Some things 

just make 9 0/0 
cents! annual rate 

Scare your IRA on or before Apr iJ 15 (h to cak ' 

advancage f P:>.cifi Busine Bank' high 

incere t race for 18 month . Conveniently 

10 aced near the Harbor Fr eway in arson. 

·R.1le is ba cd on S500 minimum fixed rate account with an 

l8-month lerm. Subslantl I p ·nally for early wilhdrowJI. 

• Pacific Business Bank 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL AND SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Japanese 

114 Weller St Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 628-7060 

THE F IRST .o.UTOFOCUS SLR -

Plaza Gift Center 
GE PLAZ 

To place an ad: Call (213) 626-0047 

WI: OffER THE PROffSSlOlYAL MAN 

A COl'lfUU BUSINESS WARDROBE. 

CARRYING OYER 500 SUITS, SPORT 
COATS AND OVERCOATS BY GlVEI"{CHY, 
LANYIN. VALENTINO. ST. RAfHAEL &' 

LONDON fOO IN SIZES .}4·42 SHORT &' 
fXTRA SHORT. OUR ACCESSORII'S 
INCLUDf: DRfSS SHIRTS, SLACKS. AND 
TIES IN SHORT & SMALL Sill'S I L[NGTHS, 
IN ADDITION. WE RfUNTLY afANDt:D 
TO INCLUDE AN ITALIAN DRESS SHOt: 
liNt: IN SIZES 5.7 111. 

785 W HAMIL TON A VENUE 
CA.MP8EL lCAlIFORNIA 95008 
PHONE, 408' 374-1466 
M·F 12-8'30. SA T TO-II, SUN' I2-¢ 

~,~.. 1 
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NUTRmON 
Are you concerned about your HEALTH? 

Are you really getting the proper nutrients your 
body needs with all the processed foods and 
pesticides used? 

CLASSIFIE I > AI>S 
BIOMAX has the natural food supplements that 
may help you keep your body in balance. 

Call Pat Chapa, (213) 538-4001 
Biomax Corporation 

PAUL'S KITCHEN 
"MONTEREY PARK" 

Chinese Cllisine, cocktails, 
facilitiesll 

"Food ToGo" 

banquet 

Specialjzi~ in· Chasu & BBQ Duck • 

Open daily. Please call: (213) 724-1855 
195OS. Atlantic Blvd., 

Monterey Park, CA 91754 

MEDICAL ASSISTING CAREERS 

Become a health care professional at 
Watterson College. 
You'll learn business, clinical & labora
tory skills to help you secure a reward
ing career as a Medical Assistant. 

• Financial assistance if eligible 
• Job placement assistance 

Call (818) 919-8701 

WATTERSON COLLEGE 
1422 S. AzusaAve., West Covina, Ca. 

Grand Opening Sale 
Universal Computer Center 

11803 E.South St., Cerritos, CA 90701 
"Comer of Pioneer/South SI." 

(213) 402-3500 

IBM XT &ATCClv1PATIBLE 

84OK-XT System w/2 Teach Dr. & 
Monochrome Graphic or color Graphic 

Card!! 
$749.00 

84OKA.T. System w/20 M.B. Hard 
Disc. In low price Range. 

Monitor, hard Disc. printer are optional 
and on discount price. 

Dealers are welcome. 

- -- - -- --- - - - -

4-Business Opportunities 

"BE THE BOSS" 
Own a Sir Speedy Printing Center 
Franchise. Over 600 others have. 

Ask them I! 

Call today for free information. 

SIR SPEEDY 
PRINTING CENTERS 

23131 Verdugo Drive 
Laguna Hills, CA 92653-1342 

CALL (800) 854-3321 

DRY CLEANING PLANT 
xlnt area, well-established 
1 V2 years old equipment 

Gross $20Klmonth. 
Room for expansion 

Own (818) 309-0631 Ray 

RESTAURANT IBAKERY 
BY OWNER 

GARDEN SETTING 
MAJOR ORANGE COUNTY MALL 

Great lease, 3,500 sq. It Seats 120. $1 ,700,000 
yearly gross. Terms. Prinq,als only 

(213) 938-3361 or (619) 755-2627 
National Franchise Rights Available 

ALASKA 
GILMORE'S RESORT 

On beautiful Rnger Lake in Wasilla, located 30 
miles north of Anchorage. Wasilla Is the # 1 
growth area n State of Alaska. SpectaClllar view 
nearly 3 acres of prime lakefront, building has 
over 11,000 sq. ft ., corrpletely remodeled in 
3/85, Includes Restaurant (1st class dining 
area) - Bar (good steady clients) -live entertain
ment and great dance area, not to mention lay· 
out of buifding. Covered Pavillion - Boat and 
plane docks, gas pumps, liquor license (move
able) Lisllng package on request . Just reduced 
to $1,750,000. Cash or terms. For information 
on above or other fine investments. 

Call Butch Rhodes (907) 376-5222 (0) 
Or (907) 745-4641 (H) 

P.O. Box871828 
Wasilla, Alaska 99687 

CENTURY 21 AWARD REALlY 

FIRE FIGHTER I 

Seasonal positions Available 
Fight fire as a member of a fire crew. Receive training in fire 
fighting methods, use of tools, safety procedures. Heavy 
physical work requiring endurance and good health/physical 
condition. Jobs available throughout State of California ; 
May through October. 

QUEBEC CANADA 

DEPANNEUR + GAS $1,800,000 SALES 

Modern, situated on a major intersection in Ville 
D'Anjou, near Galerles D'Anjou, with all the ser
vices. This type of site is rarely available. Busi-

ness and bldg. Private. (514) 653-7816 
~ 

ONTARIO CANADA 
FITNESS 

MID-sized Nautilus Health Club for sale, estab
lished 5 years with excellent location & clientele. 
Club consists of Nautilus & Body tech equip
ment. Olympic weights, Aerobic classes, whirl
pools, Swedish saunas, juice bar, food supple
ments, clothing store, suntan facilities, nutri
tional guidance, lounge area, 10,000 sq. fl , co
ed environment, & much more. 7 day a week 
operation. Illness forces sale . 

Asking $160,000 
CON Funds, Private Sale. 

For more info. pleaseca" (613) 477-2020. 
Robert Young, RR #2, 

Roslin, Ont. , Canada KOK2YO. 

ATTN INVESTORS 

You can qualify for tax savings by purchasing 
PUREBRED COWS. 

Investigate This Opportunity 

Silver C Farms 
Box 835, Russell, Manitoba 

ROJ 1WO (204) 773-2678 

DRY CLEANING 

$25K + monthly Gr., Exce"ent location, 
Est. Business. West Hollywood. Priced 
flFast Sell. 

Owner: Roger (213) 656-8952. 

CATERING Due to divorce, must sell very 
successful catering business. Over a mil
lion in sales. 10K sq. ft., fully equipped 
kitchen with/current government con
tract. Gourmet catering USDA approved. 

$850K with 35 percent down. 
(213) 753-1524 

ICE CREAM MADE IN YOUR OWN STORE 

Can be family operated. Help Insure your 
suceSS Without cosily franchise fees. At1end our 
Ice cream sellllnar and learn to make Ice cream 
and cones and other trade secrets. ICE CREAM 
FACTORY. 2438 Cernllos Rd., Santa Fe, New 
Mex. 87501 . (505) 471-7119. 

AnN' INVESTORS BY OWNER 
ARIZONA-Pnme Real Estate Investment BUSI
ness. Sacrifice Sale-Due to Illness. Restaur
ant, Gift shop, Ground & BUildings. Ideal for 
couple. Can be family operated. Beaullful area 
"St. Johns, Anz" New IndJstry Coal fire genera
lor stations (3 Units). Priced for immedl8te sale 
Call or wnle: Theresa Peterson, P.O. Box 1020, 
St . Johns, Ariz . 85936. (602) 337-2102. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16.040 - $59,230/yr. 
Now Hiring. Call (805) 687-6000 
Ext. R-1317 for current federal list. 

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIBERS 
SECRETARIES 

Minimum 2-3 years medical office or hos
pital experience in transcription with prior 
secretar.ial backgr~und . 2-3 years word 
procesSing expertence, preferably an 
IBM/PC, familiarity with different word 
processing packages, example, "Word 
Star," "Word Perfect. " Excellent medical 
terminology, knowledge of taking medical 
histories and typing medical reports. Abili
ty to interact with patients. EnthUSiastic, 
high degree of professionalism, quick 
learner, and ability to work with minimal 
supervision. 

Call (818) 507-9464 

Certified Teacher 
wanted to teach English at a 
Japanese High School. Japa
nese language optional. 

Contact John at (818) 368-6838 

GOVERNMENT REPOSSESSED 
HOMES 

Southern California area. Low cost, down pay, 
Interest. Easy QJahlying, anyone can buy. 

Agent (619) 941-2226 

• MUSTSELL • 
Ocean, Catalina view condo, 3 BR, 2 2 

BA, full wet bar, 1 st assmbl. 
Open house Sundays 

Agent (213) 370-3677 
ChYner (714) 495-8363 

B.C. CANADA 

90ac w/ cabln In the Carboo, BC, Canada. One 
mile waterfront on 18ml lake. Good fIShing. 
Amphibian landings ok <Xl lake. 7 miles from 
Airport $ 170K In US S. (004) 464-1865 

u\SVEGAS 

RETIRE IN LAS VEGAS 

2BR-1BCONDO 
Cov pkg in front - Gr Floor - Furnished 

816sq.ft. nrL.V. HILTON. 
$52,000 

(702) 734'()508 

LILLIAN & JOE MORIZONO 

ATTN: INVESTORS 
BY OWNER TEXAS EST A TE SALE 

817 Acres. Excellent Bird and Deer Hunting. 
500 Acre cuttivalion, sandy soil . Irrigation well, 
electric motor and all pipe. 3 Bedroom, 1 Bath 
brick home. PeanUl allotment. 2 shallow wells. 
Improved pastures. Ct. Rd. on 2 slides. 10 miles 
West of Dilley, Texas. $1200 per acre. Partial 
mineral rights. Contact: Patsy Brown (214) 252-
3583 or: JOYCE BAKER, Roule #1 , Box 82, 
Kingsbury, Texa~ 78638. (512) 639-4694 

10-Rental 

FOR RENT 

House in San Gab. Village. 
3 BR - Quiet Neighborhocxf. 

Close to dwntwn L.A. Close to SB Fwy. 

Day 381-3879 - Eve 692-4371 

M.I. Z0NE 
CONVERTED MOTEL INTO 

COMM. BUSINESSES 

Will build to suit. Suitable for Import/
Export, Sewing Machines, Tailoring Etc. 

1147 E. Rorence/ Central 
Los Angeles (213) 581-9075 

* * * * 

XT/AT COMPATIBLE. 

PRICED TO SELL. 

(714) 540-1710 

RESTAURANT BAR EQUIPMENT 
DISCOUNT SAVINGS UP TO 50% OFF 

RUSH ITiI! ON OUR WAREHOUSE DIS
COUNT OFFER OUllET SALES. DON. 
MISS OUT. 222 E. 5th St. & l.A. St. Mon.-Sat. 
9;00 A.M.-4:30 P.M. (213) 626-9291 

SALARY: $1205-1396 5-Employmenl 

REQUIREMENTS: 18 years of age; good physical 
health/condition. NISEI-SANSEI APPLICANTS 

DOWNEY-PRIME LOCATIONIII 
Minimum of 46K car/day. 47,000 sq. ft . Net 
leaseable. 850-5,600 + sq.ft bay also 
available. 

AT & T-CQMPAQ-IBM SAVE 30-40°.., 

HOW TO APPLY: Applications available at Employment 
Development Department, Department of Forestry and State 
Personnel Board Offices. 

Applications accepted February 18 - September 30, 1986. 

We have mart; altriCllve opellll'OS now In LA .. SUrrounding 
CltJeS and 01WlQe County College gl1duates or eqUIValent 
preferred, Call us fOf an appoIntmenl or send In l1ISlII1e 

JAPANESE IS NOT ESSENTlAl REQUIREMENT. 
SAu\RY RANGE S14,4oo - $75,000 

A MARVELOUS WORK IN ARCHITECTURAL 
DESIGN. MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE. 
PLEASE CALL: 

We offer complete alter sales support, service 
and FREE delivery and set-up. WE ALSO 
CARRY A FULL UNE OF PERIFERALS COM
PUTERS. Call CBN (714) 798-5620. 

-Service IS our Forte" 

Applicants are encouraged to apply early. 
Exec. SecretatylSecntary/Rece\lbOnlsUGeneral Oltcef Admin . 
Ass'UAcalunWlUQlokkeeperfSUIs Rep.lMart.elJlV Ass'V 
Natlollil Sales ManiJger/Waret1luse Supervisor/Ma!lliitJng Re
search/etc lICe. 

(714) 547-7393, (213) 928-9094. 

CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY 

An Equal Employmel'1t Opportunity Employer 
TCPSKOUT PERSONNEL SERVICE 

(213)742-{)810 'PC' Advertisers Look Forward to Serving You 
Women and Minorities Are Encouraged to Apply 1543 W. Olympic BI., #433, LA. 90015 

National Business-Professional Directory 

Greater Los Angeles 

ASAHITRAVEL 
up"r .avera~ro up Discounu 

Apex FareAl-c.mpuluized-Bonded 

1111 W Olympic Blvd. LA 900 15 
623-6125/29 • Call Joe or Glady. 

Flower View Gardens #2 
NewOlani Hotel, 110 S LoeAngde. 

Lo. Arlllel". 90012 Art Ito Jr. 
Citywide Uelivery (213) 620-0808 

Dr Darlyne Fujimoto 
Family Optm.eby & ConUICI Le,,-
11420 South St, C rrilOe, CA 90701 

(21.1) 860-1339 

Dr Loris Kurashige 
Viaicm Examinatiool 

Contact t.r:n...-Vition TIlerapy 

11420 South St. CerrilOl, CA 90701 

(213)860-1339 

Inoue Travel Service 
1601 W. Redondo Buch 81, #209 

Gardena. 90247; 217-1709: Office. 
in Tol.yo. Japan / lima, Peru 

TATAMl&FUTON 
(81B) 243-2754 

SUSUKJ FUTON MFG. 

Greater Los Angeles 

Tama Travellnternational 
ftlartha 19aruhi Tamaab.iro 

One WilahireBldg .• Stc 101 2 
Lo, Angel ,90017; (213) 6224333 

Tokyo Travel Servie 
530 W. 61h Sl. #4.29 

680-35'5 

YamatoTrav I Bureau 
200 S s..n Pedro I, #502 

Lo. Angele. 900 12 680-0333 

Orange County 

VICTOR A, KATO 
(714) 841·7551 

Exceptional n al uta'" 
17301 Beach Blvd., Suile 23 

Huntington Brach, CA 92647 

The Paint Shoppe 
LaMancb.. Cenl r. 11 II Nliarbor 
Fullerton CA 92632, (714) 5:.!6-01 16 

San Diego 

PAULH. HOSHI 
IllIIurance Service 

8S2-16th SI (619) 234-0376 
S.n UieiO CA 92101 rn. 421-7356 

Ventura COlmty 

Calvin Matsui Realty 
HOfDM & CommC'rcial 

371N.MobiIA"e.SlAe.7. 
Camari1Jo. CA 93010. (005) W7-S1lOO 

-------
San Jose, CA 

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor 
AN JO E nio:ALTY . 

996 Minneeota Ave., #100 

Sa .. Joee, CA 9512!>-2493 
(408) 27!>- 1I1i or 296-20 9 

T ...... ulro '1'ally" KIIru bi 
Genefl.lloeurpnce Brol.er, DBA 

Kikuchi Ins. Agy. 
\196 ~ AVO., II 102 

.n J ..... , CA 9 12S-2493 

(0\08) 29l-2622 or 296-20.SY 

Edward T, Morioka, ,,,,.ltor 

sao N. 5th SI., an J0tI095112 
(Ml8) 998-&'134h ... ; 5S9-a8t6 ret. 

Watsonville 

San Francisco Bay Area 

IRE A.O 1 
"rrOR (:;\- T-LA . 

SOW C1~vd811t1 ' 1., Oaklund, 
.A ') IM6 ( U S) 832- 10 S 

rJIjjl Y. KEIKO OK 80 
~ Five Mill.on Oollur Clul> 

39812 Minion 1:.11".1 •• 
Fre,no,lI, • 111.539;( US) 65 1-6500 

The Intennountain 

Mam WakllBugi. li'I n ~ fJ ' 
now rOl' Fllnll ; llla .kP),y n .. ,,1 
)0;"1"111.36 W 3n.1 ' I, Olltari .. , on 
979 t.l (503) 001 - 130 1,262-34 9 

Eastern District 

Mik MIlBBoka AlltloWate 
o'lIulliml. - W".ltinIlIOIl MUlltlr. 

900-171h I W, W ... h , DC 20U06 
(200) 296-4484 

Seattle, Wa. 

Check This 
Out! 

Your busine azrd 
or copy in each issue 

in the PC Bu ine -
Professional Direaory 
at $12 per line for 

a half year. 

Larger Iypeiac 

counts as IW(I I1n~ . 

15120S. WestemAve. 
Gardena,CA 

324-6444 321-2123 

EDSATO 
PLUMBIOO & HEATING 

RerroodeI oncI Aepaus 
WalDr HeQIBrs, Fumaoos 

GaIbi: DIsposals 

Servilll t..o. MgeIes 

(213) 2!n-1000 -733-OSS7 

De Panache 
T ocIav'. ClaaaIc look! 

for Women It Men 
Call for AlJpointment 

Phone 687-0387 

lOS.l ...... vm ... Plu, 
Mall, Loa Aaeel- 90012 

Toshl Otsu, Prop. 

235 W. FaiNlewSr. 
San Gabnel, CA 91776 

{213/283-5685 
{818/289-5674 

MIKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

244E.lstSl,LosAngdes 
(213) 628-4935 

118japaneseVUlagePlaza 
LAI 213) 624-1681 

UTILE TOKYO SQUARE 
333 50, Alameda St., LA. 

(213) 613·0611 

Pac:Ulc Square, Gardena 
1630 R dond BeachB! 

(213) 538-9389 
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AT NEW LOCATION 

Aloha Plumbing 
Uc. #440040 -:- Since 1922 
PARTS· SJPPUES' REPAIR 

m Junlpero Sem Dr. 
San Gabriel, CA 91776 

' (213) 283-0018 
(818) 284-2845 

CHIYO'S 
Japanese BuDka 

NeeciJecraft 
Frammg, Kits, Lessons, Gifts 

2943 W. Ball Rd Anaheim, 
CA 9281» - (714) 995-2432 

450 E. 2nd t., Honda PIasa 
LA 90012 -(213) 6li'()106 

ESTABLISHED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Appliances -TV· Furniture 

249 S. San Pedro St 
Los Angeles 90012 

(213) 624~601 

Four Generations 
of Expenence 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St 
Los Angeles. CA 90012 

626-0441 

Gerald Futwl, President 
Ruth FukuI, Vice President 
Nobuo Oeuml, Counsellor 

KUBOTA NIKKEI 

~ (~~~~~ ~ Ogara & Kubota 
Mortuary/ 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles. CA 90015 

Phone: (213) 
749-1449 

Y. Kubala • H. Suzula • R. HayarmllJ 

SeMng !he Commun,ty 

for Oller 30 Years 

l!ij!!iDGJlfij\!ij1!ij1!ij!!ij!Gj]Gj]fij\IIJI!1I!!IlIGj]!IlI1 

Los AlJJeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 

COMPLm ICSURAHCE PflOT££TlON 

Aihara Insurance Agy.lnc. 
250 E. 1st SL, Los Angeles 90012 

SUIle 900 626- 9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St. ,Los Angeles 90012 

Commerclill '" Induetrlal 
AIr CondItioning and 

Refrigeratlpn 
CONlfUlCTOR 

Glen T. Umemoto 

SAM REJBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

Los Angaes/295-5204 
SI/lCE 1!m 

t9J !(mura 
PHOTOMART 

Cameras & Plw/ograplrl( Supplic; 

316 E. 2nd SI.. Lo Angeles 
(213) 622· 3968 

Our 1986 Escorted Tours 
Exceptional Features-Quality Value Tours 

Japan Spring Adventure . ......... April 8 
China (Beijing-Xian-Guilin-

Shanghai-HongKong) ..... , ..... May 8 
Grand Europe (17 days) .......... May 25 
Canadian Rockies-Victoria-Expo 

Vancouver (9 days) .......•... June 19 
Japan Summer Adventure ., ....... July 5 
Hokkaido-Tohoku Adventure ..... Sept. 27 
East Coast/Foliage (10 days) ., .. '. Oct 6 
Japan Autumn Adventure ........ Oct. 13 
New Zealand-Australia ........ , .. Oct. 31 

4f~, For full informalion/broch~re 

~ . ~~a~e~~. SE~~)1~4~3900 
Sin FtwIcllco, CA 94102 

1986 Tour Schedule 

MEXICAN HOLIDAY CRUI~LO 'O\J':~9 - 25 
Acapulco, Puerto Vallarta. Mazatlalt ~c"JO San Lucas. 

GRAND CANYON/LAS VEGAS 
HOLIDAY TOUR ........... May 11 • 14 

JAPAN SUMMER 
FAMILY /YOUTH TOUR July 28 - Aug. 19 

Tohoku, Hokuriku, Ornate Nihon. Kyushu. 

JAPAN MOMIJI 
AUTUMN TOUR ........... Oct. 13·27 
Tokyo. Nikko, Higashiyama Spa. Sendai. Matsushima, 
Sado Island. Wakura Spa, Kanazawa , Yamanaka Spa. 
Kyoto . 

SOUTH AMERICAN 
HOLIDAY TOUR ., .......... Nov.5-19 
Brazil- Rio de Janeiro, Sao Paulo. Iguassu Falls 
Argentina - Buenos Aires 
Peru - Lima, Cuzco, Machu Plchu (Peru optional) 
Visit local Japanese communities. 

For information and reservallons. please write or call: 

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL 
368 E. 1 st St.. Los Angeles. CA 90012 

(213) 625-2232 YAEKO TSUBAKI 
3913'/z Riverside Dr., Burbank. CA 91505 
(818) 846-2402 ERNEST & CAROL HIDA 

(213) 849·1833 
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'" ~e\I~'4 • Rates from Other Cities available 

o (415) 653-0990 
COMMUNITY TRAVEL SERVICE 

5237 Col'egeAve., Oakland, CA 94618 

HONG KONG HOLIDA;_--6 

• 8 days I Free stop In --~-9- t;9 .0_-HONOLULU V __ ----• Round trip economy fare tolfrom 
los Angeles or San Francisco. 

• First Class Hotel. 
• Transfer between Airport and Hotel. 
• Half day sightseeing. 
• Daily American Breakfast. HONG 'KONG 

& TOKYO 
(10 days) 
$1199.00 

-----------------------BEST WAY HOLIDAY 
TEL: (213)484-1030 

Going Places? Watch 
the 'PC' Travel Ads! 

Special Holiday in Japan 
ANY WHERE, ANY TIME - 9 DAYS 

Features: (1) Air Fare, (2) 7-Nights Top 

Value Hotel throughout Japan, including all 

taxes & service charge, (3) Unlimited Train 

Pass (includes Express Train, Shin-Kansenl. 

SPECIAL PRICE 

From: Los Angeles. San Francisco . .... .. . $ 898.00 
and special rate from any U.S. city is available. 

The prices shovm above are per person 
based on double occupancy. 

Japan Holiday Tour 
(213) 484-6422 

SUIle SOO 626-4393 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 1i********************************************"j(-
200 S. San Palro. Los Mgeles 90012 * * 
sU::o~:elnsurance~~5: 1986 West L.A. JACL Travel Program : 

15029Sylvanwood Ave. * * 
Norwalk, CA ~O 864-5774 * * 

ltano & Kagawa, Inc. * (Updated as of Jan. 22. 1986) Airfare LA.X~ TYO~LA.X $553.00 * 
321E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012 * FOR JACl MEMBERS, FAMilY & FRIENDS 1986 TRAVEL PROGRAM ITINERARIES * 

Suite 301 624·0758 * * 
Jto Insurance Agency, Inc. * TOUR DATES: GUIDES * 
1245E.WaInJ..#112;~91fOO; * 3'CherryBlossomT M 29A 12 J SIT Ap 1830 * (818) 795-7~, (213) 6814411L.A. . our.. . . . . .. . . .. .... ar • pr apan pr ng our ....................... r. -

* 
4' Hallev's Comel excursion Mar 28 A 13 Most coveted season for tounsts. Tokyo. Nikko. Ka- * 

Kamiva kls. Agency, Inc. * . In Australl'a New Zealand T·a·h·t········ . - pr.. makura. Hakone, Tobs, Ise, Kyoto, Nara. Hiroshima. * 
327E. tild St .. los Angeles 90012 " I I. 

* 
6 J S' T $1.898 p/person (dbl occ). Includes land, air ard most * 

SUite 224 62&-8135 : apan pring our ...........•.......... Apr 19-30 meals. Tour escort: Veronrca Ohara. 
Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Agency * 7: Japan Ura·Nihon Vacation .........•..... May 10-24 * 
18902 BroolhJrst 51. Fount3invalley * 8: Washington DC & Vicinity Heritage Tour ...• Mav 18.25 -lapan Ura-Nihon Vacation .........•........ Mav 9·24 * 

CA 92708 (714) 964-7227 * 9 E H' hli his T VISit Tokyo. Lake Shlrakaba, Matsumoto. Ihe Japan * 
: uropean Ig g our .......... " .... June 7-29 Alps. Takayama. Oglmachi, Kanazawa. Kenrokuen 

The J. Morev Company * 10: Japan Summer Tour ................ June 20·Julv 5 Park, Awara Spa. TOJimbo. Ethelji. Kyoto. Hiroshima. * 
11080ArtesiaBI,SUlteF.Cemtos.CA * 11 A . R' * 
90701; (213)924-3494, (714)952-2154 * : merlcan ,ver Rafting ................. June 20·22 Inland Sea hydrofoil to Onomlchi, Tomonoura, Kura- * 

steve Nakaji Insurance * 11a: Alaska Crulse/Expo'86 .................• JuIV 9-18 shikl, Okayama, Korakuen Garden. $2,075 p/person * 
12' Canadian Rockies EXPO 86 J I 2 11 (db I occ). Includes land. air and most meals. Tour 11964 WaShington PI. *. ' ............... u V - * 

Los Angeles 00066 ~1-5931 13: England-Scotland-Wales ...... , •..... Aug 18.Sept 4 escort: Roy Takeda. * 
Oalno·Aizumllns. ADenev ** 14: European Highlights Tour ......•.•....... Sept6-27 Washington, DC & Vlclnlly HeritageTour .. , .. Mav 17-24. * 

109~. Hu~ton, Mon~1'k91754; 15: Hokkaldo/Kyushu.Honshu Tour ..... " .Sept26-Dct18 The Histonc East.: New York. Philadelphia, Lancaster, * 
(818)571 1, (213)2 -12331.A. * 16: Fall Follage-2 Nations, Niagara Falls ........ Ocl5-16 Gettysburg, Luray Caverns, Skyline Dr. on Blue Ridge 

Ola Insurance Agency * 16 J O 'l T Mountains, Monticello, Charlottesville. "Colonial" Wi!- * 
312 E. 1st SI., Suite ~ * a: apan mo e our ...•....... " ......... OcI3·20 liamsburg, Jamestown, Yorktown, Mt. Vernon. Wash- * 

Los Angeles 00012 617-2057 * 17: Japan Fall foliage Tour .............•. OcI18.Nov 1 inglon, AnnapoliS. $730 p/person (dbl occ) plus air; * 

Japanese American 
Travel Club 

Travel with JACL & JATC Friends 

1986 Departures & Group Tours 

Waikiki Holiday Tu-Wed dep only $349. 
Includes (It air via Hawaiian Air wide body jet btwn LAX-Hono
lulu; 8 da, 7 nights accom in a Walkiki Beach hotel, transfers, 
baggage, tips , flower lei greeting, color memory album. Pri
ces subject to change without nolice. 

A Week at Kona Hilton. Please ask us about this, too 
$624 p/person dbl occ . 

Mexican Riviera Cruise 7 days; fr Jan. I-May 17 
Special Discount. MazaUan , Puerto Vallarta, ZihantanejaJlx
tapa and Acapulco; all meals, from $962 per person. sharing 
inSide cabin. Return from Acapulco 
free by air to l.A. 

Expo 86 Vancouver, Victoria, Seottfe &days July 26 
Group departs from Seattle; indiv deps available; 1 st cI hotel 
accom at Seattle, Vancouver, Victoria , 3-day Expo ticket. ferry 
to Victoria, Butchart Gardens & ferry to Seattle via San Juan 
Islands, 6 meals. $7S0 pIper tWin plus air fare from hometown 
Cities. 

GoldenTourofJapan lldays; Apr 18Jun27 Od 17 
Group departs frWestCoast. Tokyo , Nikko, Kamakura. Hakone, 
Ise Shima, Kyoto, Nara. 18 meals/from $2, 120 p/per/twin. 

Japon & Hong Kong lSdays Apr 5, Nov 1 
Group departs IrWest Coast: Tokyo, Kanakura, Hakone, Nara, 
Kyoto & Hong Kong . 23 meals, from $2.426 pIper/twin 

Orient Highlights 16days Apr 19, Oct 18 
Group departs frWest Coast: Tokyo. Kanakura, Hakone, Nara, 
Kyoto, Bangkok, Singapore & Hong Kong. 24 meals/from 
$2,756 p/per/twin . 

Ancient Cathay 21days; May 19, Sept 29 
Group departs from West Coast Tokyo, Kyoto. Guang2hou, 
Guilln, Shanghai, Xian. Beijing., Hong Kong . 43 meals/from 
$3,376 pIper/twIn. 

Grand Europe 21days Sep 14 
Group dep Ir London: London , Belgium, Holland. Germany. 
Switzerland. Liechtenstein. Austrta, Italy, Monaco. France. 
London. 27 meals Ir London Airport transfer: S1 ,l38p/perl 
twin plus airfare Ir hometown cilies. 

Gorden Tours of Japan 16days Oct 23 
Group departs from West Coast: Tokyo. Nikko, Hakone, Kashi
kojima. Toba, Mikimoto Pearl Island. Nata> Kyoto, Hiroshima, 
Inland Sea & Takamatsu; 25 meals; 53.137 p/personltwin. 

Niagllra Falls & Ontario 7daysi May 15, July 10, Od 3 
Depart from New York: Adirondack Mountains, Ottawa Parli
ament, 1000 lsiand Cruise, Ontario Plare, Corning Glass Mus
eum, ret to NY; 14 meals, 5655 p/personltwln. 

Classic South American 19 days Nov 5 
Special Itinerary Visiting: Lima, Cuzco, Machu Picchu. 
Santiago. Buenos Atres. Iguassu Falls, Sao Paulo . RIO de 
JaneIro. Brasilia. Manausand the Amazon . S2.974 pIp/twin. 

Canodilln Roc:JOes 7days Spring/foil 
Departs Ir Cagary: Spring deps: odd days in May. even days in 
June. Fall deps: odd dates only Sept. to mId-Oct. Visit: Yoho, 
Banff. JasperNat'l Pk. Morame Lake, Kicking Horse Pass, Lake 
LOUIse. Athabasca GlaCIer Sulpher Mtngondola nde. 16meaJs. 
from 5699 piper/twin. 

New Zealand, Australia, Pacific Escape 15 days. 
Monthly deps Sat Ir LAX. Jan lS-0ec 27 Auckland, Queens
town, ChristdlUrch . Melbourne, Sydney: Waitomo. Glow 
Worm caves , Rotorua, Mtlford Sound & Waratah Koala Park. 
24 meals/Low season If S2 , 475 p/per/twll . 

.Prlces subl8Cl to change Without notice. Departure dales may 
be adjusted wh!JI condlhonswarrant II. (. JAIl groups conslSli~ 01 
15 or more tour members Will be escorted b a Tour Escort frtm 
Los Angeles. 

--------~------------
&ldorsed by National JACl 

- - -- .. 
.JaPanese american 
Travel.. CLue Inc. 

250 E. 1st St. #912. Los Angeles, CA90012 L(21SJ62 4~1542 
Name ______________________________ 1 

Address ____________________ • 

City/StatelZP __________________ • 

Phone: (ale ) ___________ ~ I 

o I wish to awtY for menDersNp in JATO: $20 per person. 

o For JACLmembers: $10 perperson. 

o I wish to include __ dependents: (at the above rates) 

Name of Depeodents: Relationship 

T. Roy ... ml & Auoclllli * 18: China Tour .... ........•...•. , ........•. Oct 7.19 optional return. Tour director: lOy Kanegal. * 
auali~ Ins. ServiCes, Inc. * 19: South America Tour .. , .........•..... , .. Nov 8-22 European Hlghllghl~ .• , ..•..........•.. 23 days June 7 * 0 Send me fnfonnation on tours as checked: (y) 

Los3~:e~Jb~81vd ., sur~~55 ** 20: Japan Highlights Tour . , .. , . . .. .. •.... Dec 2O-Jan 3 Comprehensive. fully escorted tour visitIng Gennany. ** - For Your Tour and Travel Needs, Call JATC.:..... 
Austria. Yugoslavia. Italy. France and England; Amerl- TOll FREE (BOO) 421-0212 '800) 327~A71 

Sato Insurance Aaalcv * TOUR/FLIGHT MEETING: Every third Sunday of the oan breakfasts dally, many other meals, mostly 1 st * . (OUlSIde CII.), ~ . 'V"t (CII.) 

366 E. 1st St. , Los AngeleS 90012 month from 1 :00 PM at Felicia Mahood Recreation Hall. Class Hotels. Tour escorts: Steve Yagl, Toy Kanegai. * Onlv Mon, Wed, Fr! (9am-4:30 pm), Sat (9:30 am-2:30pm) 
626-5861 629-1425 * 11338 Santa Monica Blvd .• WLA. 
Tsunellhllna. Aaeney, Inc. * ** or Contact Partlc~tlng - Agents (Partial Us') 
327 E. 2nd St, Los MgeleS 90012 * For Information and brochures, contact: . Debi AgaW8, CTC .• (805) 928-9444: Santa Marla, CA 

Suite 221 628·1365 * WEST L.A. JACL TRAVEL * BenHonda ......... (619)278-4572:SanDiego.CA 
AHT Inllnance Auoc Inc. * 1 8 Ohl A 9 02 ( * Non Masuda .•......... (209) 268-6683: Fresno. CA 
dba: WadaAsaIoAssociateS,lnc.' * 200 0 Ave" Los Angeles, C 0 5. 213) 820~5250, 820-3451 (day), 826-9448 (eve) * 011 Miyasato ... (213)374,9621: Redondo Beach, CA 

16500 S. Westem Ave. #200. * I Gordon Kd>ayashl .. (408) 724-3709: Watsonville, CA 
Gardena. CA90247 (213) 51&-0110 Victor Kawasaki ..•..... (206) 242-4800: Seattle, WA. 

1."E_iiii=.jI,,!!"- :t*****************************'*************** : L-__________ -I 
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